Add ksvalidator and grub2 script checks to jenkins suite

We need to validate selected snapshots in order to prevent syntax errors.

Associated revisions
Revision f94b9c73 - 11/04/2021 11:26 PM - Lukas Zapletal
Fixes #31947 - add grub2/ks validation to jenkins rake task

History
#1 - 02/23/2021 03:39 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8355 added

#2 - 11/04/2021 11:26 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.1.0 added

#3 - 11/05/2021 12:01 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman/f94b9c7367608baaa6fda176aa0e9f2b3faec5e5.

#4 - 11/16/2021 10:56 AM - Amit Upadhye
- Category set to Templates